
Re-Imagining 
our Worship Space

                   Forum Series: PART ONE 



1.! How happy are you in general with the current configuration of St. 
Andrew's worship space?

Very Happy                                  44.74%
Happy                                            44.74%
Somewhat Unhappy                   7.89%
Very Unhappy                              2.63%

2. How happy are you having the wooden altar near to the congregation as 
it currently is?

Very Happy                        57.89%
Happy                                   34.21%
Somewhat Unhappy          7.89%
Very Unhappy                    0.00%

re-capping last year’s survey results



3. How happy are you that pews were removed from the entrance of the 
church to create more space for multiple uses there?
Very Happy                                  62.16%
Happy                                             35.14%
Somewhat Unhappy                   2.70%
Very Unhappy                              0.00%

4. How happy are you with the music team's placement at the front of the 
worship space?
Very Happy                                  54.05%
Happy                                            40.54%
Somewhat Unhappy                   5.41%
Very Unhappy                              0.00%

re-capping last year’s survey results



re-capping last year’s survey results

5. How open would you be to discussing as a community further changes to 
our worship space?

Very Happy                                  57.89%
Happy                                             28.95%
Somewhat Unhappy                  10.53%
Very Unhappy                              2.63%



next steps...dream dreams



why are we doing this?



so our worship space might better reflect 
who we are and what we do

‘To re-order our worship space to 
enable flexible use, to nurture a 
feeling of  relational intimacy, 
and to theologically recognize 
the ministry of  all’

- St. Andrew’s Mission Plan



what we have done

a nave altar

a baptismal font at church 
entrance

space at church entrance 
for multiple use

music team at front

preaching from the nave



what we could do
permanent nave altar?

remove the pews?

remove pulpit?

remove altar rail?

beautify sanctuary windows?

restore sanctuary floor?

remove cross?

install hangings?

paint?



nave altar?



permanent nave altar?
a  simple wooden table, highly relational



permanent nave altar?
raised on a dais 



permanent nave altar?
installing seating on three sides of the altar



permanent nave altar?
enabling  eucharist around the altar



pews?



remove the pews?
enabling  worship to move!



remove the pews?
enabling  worship in the round



remove the pews?
worship facing one another



remove the pews?
easily changeable seating configuration



remove the pews?
cafe church!



remove the pews?
or a cafe in the church!



remove the pews?
opening up a big multi-purpose space



remove the pews?
large-scale art for local community



remove the pews?
gymnastics!



remove the pews?
skateboarding!



pulpit?



remove pulpit?
are these days now over for us?



remove pulpit?
is this more like us?



remove pulpit?
or this?



remove pulpit?
or this?



altar rail?



remove altar rail?
are these days for us now over?



remove altar rail?
theology of open access to communion



beautifying space?



beautify sanctuary windows?
stained glass in frames



remove cross?
original design was more subtle



install hangings?
hanging lights from ceiling



install hangings?
hanging art installation from ceiling



install hangings?
emphasize the soaring height of building



install hangings?
the fires of Pentecost



install hangings?
sails of color from floor



install hangings?
sails of color from ceiling



install hangings?
a shower of color



install hangings?
accentuate altar



paint?
it wouldn’t be the first time



paint?
if you were thinking paint doesn’t matter...



paint?
we could have you know...



paint?
re-imagining what our building says



what are you dreaming of 
for St. Andrew’s?



next forum
two weeks from now: sunday march 15


